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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ANGELO OLLIE,
Civil Action No. 13-03297(JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL SECURITY,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

Beforethe Court is Plaintiff Angelo Ollie (“Plaintiff’)’s appeal,seekingreviewof a final

determinationby AdministrativeLaw Judge(“AU”) DonnaKrappadenyinghis applicationfor

Disability InsuranceBenefits(“DIB”) andSupplementalSecurityIncome(“SSI”). The Court

declinesPlaintiffs requestfor oral argumentand, thus,resolvesthis matteron theparties’ briefs

pursuantto Local Civil Rule 9.1(t). For thereasonssetforth below, the Court AFFIRMS the

final decisionof theCommissionerof SocialSecurity.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff wasbornon October14, 1969,andhasa high schooleducation. (R. at 81,

282).’ Plaintiff claimsthathewasdisabledfrom August2005 throughJuly 2008,primarily

becauseofhis inability to concentratefor long periodsof time dueto his impairments. (Seeid. at

85-86,300, 305). Prior to his allegedperiodof disability, Plaintiff hadlastworkedas a delivery

driver’s assistantfor AFI Foodservicein April 2001,unloadingtrucksat storesandrestaurants.

“R.” refersto the pagesof the AdministrativeRecord.
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(SeeId. at 84-85,340). Plaintiff quit working for AFI Foodserviceafter four monthsbecausehe

couldnot concentrate.(Id. at 84, 340). He mostrecentlyworkedat a Wal-Mart from July 2008

until February2009,stockingmerchandiseon the store’sshelvesovernight. (Id. at 90-91,340).

He suffersfrom (1) affectivedisorder(depression),(2) sleepapnea,and(3) obesity. (Seeid. at

339, 377, 379-80). A discussionof eachof Plaintiffs impairmentsfollows.

A. Plaintiffs Impairments

1. Affective Disorder(Depression)

Plaintiff hasa historyof depression—histreatingpsychiatrist,Dr. SaulGormanof

TrinitasHospital,first prescribedhim an antidepressantmedication,Welibutrin (BupropionHcl),

in April 2001. (Id. at 339). Thereafter,Dr. GormancontinuouslytreatedPlaintiff until at least

November2010,andtherecordis repletewith Dr. Gorman’s treatmentnotes. (SeeId. at 393-94,

396, 417, 419-20,516-18).

Dr. Gorman’sJanuaryandApril 2005 treatmentnotesdescribePlaintiffs depressionas

“mild,” with no suicidal ideationsor psychosis,andstatethathis medicationdid not produceany

sideeffects. (Id. at 420). Thosetreatmentnotesalsostatethat Plaintiff wasattendinggroup

therapyduringthosemonths. (Id.). TheAugustandNovember2005 treatmentnotesprovidethe

samedescriptionof Plaintiffs depression,addingthatPlaintiff was“calm andcheerful,” and

likewise statethatPlaintiffs medicationdid not produceany sideeffects. (Id. at 419). However,

thosetreatmentnotesstatethat Plaintiff wasnot attendinggrouptherapyduringthosemonths.

(Id. at 419-20). Notably, the 2005 treatmentnotessuggestthatPlaintiffs depressionwould

worsenwhenhereflectedon a pastbreakup. (Id.).

Dr. Gorman’sFebruaryandMay 2006treatmentnotesalsoprovidethe samedescription

of Plaintiffs depression,including the observationthathewas“calm andcheerful,”andagain
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statethat Plaintiff’s medicationdid not produceany sideeffects. (Id. at 396). Thosetreatment

notes,in addition, statethat Plaintiff hadintact cognitivefunctioning,andstatethat hewas

attendingtherapyat New BeginningsandtheBridgewayHouse.2(Id.). Plaintiff apparently

preferredto attendtherapyat New Beginnings,ratherthanat Trinitas Hospital,becausehehad a

conflict with thetherapygroup at Trinitas Hospital. (Id.). TheJuly 2006treatmentnotestates

thatPlaintiff wasgrievingoverhis breakupthroughoutJune,andthatheremaineddepressedand

angryabouthis failed relationship. (Id. at 417). That said,at that time, Plaintiff was“getting

better,”andDr. GormanagaindescribedPlaintiff’s depressionas “mild,” with no suicidal

ideationsor psychosis,andstatedthatPlaintiff hadintactcognitivefunctioning. (Id.). Likewise,

accordingto theJuly 2006treatmentnote,Plaintiff wasstill attendingtherapyat New

Beginningsandthe BridgewayHouse,andhis medicationdid not produceany sideeffects. (Id.).

The October2006treatmentnotedescribesPlaintiff as“calm andcheerful,”onceagain,and

statesthatPlaintiff hada neutralmood,with no depression,andthathe hadgottenoverhis failed

relationship. (Id.). Additionally, that treatmentnotestatesthatPlaintiff hadintactcognitive

functioning,wasattendingtherapyat New BeginningsandtheBridgewayHouse,andthathis

medicationdid not produceanysideeffects. (Id.).

In February2007,Plaintiff attendeda face-to-faceinterview at a Social Security

AdministrationField Office. (Id. at 300-03). The interviewerdescribedPlaintiff as “friendly

andcooperative,”anddid not perceivethatPlaintiff hadanymentaldifficulties. (Id. at 302). Dr.

Gorman’s2007 treatmentnotes—availablefor themonthsof February,May, August,and

October—alldescribePlaintiff as“calm andcheerful,” andstatethatPlaintiff hadintact

cognitivefunctioning,anda neutralmood,with no depression.(Id. at 393-94). The 2007

2 Plaintiff testifiedthat the BridgewayHouseprovidesa partialcareprogramwith counselorsandpsychiatrists. (R.
at94).
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treatmentnotesalsostatethatPlaintiff’s medicationdid not produceany sideeffects,andthathe

attendedthe BridgewayHouse,New Beginnings,andindividual therapysessionswith Allison

Britton, a licensedclinical socialworker. (Id. at 3 86-94). Of note,the 2007treatmentnotesstate

thatPlaintiff wasinterestedin working part-time. (Id. at 393-94). In November2007,Plaintiff

receiveda checkupat Trinitas Hospital. At that time, Plaintiff reportedfeelinganxiousand

depressedbecauseof his relationshipproblems. (Id. at 512).

Dr. Gorman’sFebruaryandMay 2008 treatmentnotessimilarly describePlaintiff as

“calm andcheerful,” andstatethathehada neutralmood,with no depression,and intact

cognitivefunctioning. (Id. at 518). Thosetreatmentnotesalso statethatPlaintiff’s medication

did not produceanyadverseeffects,thathemetwith a socialgroup,andthathe attendedtherapy

at New BeginningsandtheBridgewayHouse. (Id.). In July 2008,Plaintiff securedemployment

at a Wal-Mart. (Id. at 340).

2. SleepApnea

Plaintiff hassleepapnea. (Id. at 523). To improvehis sleep,Plaintiff usesa continuous

positiveairwaypressure(“CPAP”) machineandtakesAmbien(ZolpidemTartrate). (Id. at 339,

523). Dr. Gorman’sJanuary,April, andAugust2005 treatmentnotesdescribePlaintiff’s sleep

as “good,” andstatethathedid not usea CPAPmachine. (Id. at 419-20), TheNovember2005

treatmentnotedescribesPlaintiff’s sleepas“fair,” but statesthat Plaintiff could afford neithera

sleepdisorderstudynor a newCPAPmachine. (Id. at 419).

Dr. Gorman’sFebruary2006treatmentnotedescribesPlaintiff’s sleepas“good,” and

statesthathe sleptbetteron Ambien. (Id. at 396). However,that treatmentnotealso statesthat

Plaintiff neededa new CPAPmachine,andthathewantedto arrangea sleepstudy. (Id.). The

May 2006treatmentnotestatesthat Plaintiff wasnot sleepingwell, andthathe requested
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Ambien. (Id.). As a result,Dr. Gormanprescribedhim Ambien. (Id.). On July 18, 2006,Dr.

GormanagaindescribedPlaintiffs sleepas“good,” andnotedthat theAmbienhelpedPlaintiff

sleep. (Id. at 417). The following day, on July 19, 2006,a doctorat Trinitas Hospital’s

CognitiveBehavioralTherapyGroupinterviewedPlaintiff to evaluatewhetherhe sufferedfrom

insomnia. (Seeid. at 405-409). At that time, Plaintiff statedthathe slept for a total of seven

hourseachnight, sometimesnappedfor two to threehoursduringtheday, snoredwhile sleeping,

andwoke up everyhourduringthe night. (Id. at 405-07). The doctorthat interviewedPlaintiff

subsequentlypreparednotesdetailingPlaintiffs progresson July 27 andAugust2, 2006. (Id. at

402-03). Thosenotesstatethat Plaintiff slept for a total of five to sevenhourseachnight, and

thathesufferedfrom daytimefatigue. (Id.). Dr. Gorman’s October2006treatmentnote

describesPlaintiffs sleepasgood,andstatesthathe still wanteda sleepstudyand a CPAP

machine. (Id. at 417).

Dr. Gorman’s2007 and2008 treatmentnotesuniversallydescribePlaintiffs sleepas

“good.” (Id. at 393-94,518). However,the2007treatmentnotesstatethatPlaintiff still wanted

a sleepstudyandCPAPmachine,but thathe could afford neither. (Id. at 393-94). The 2008

treatmentnoteslikewise statethatPlaintiffwanteda sleepstudy,but makeno mentionof his

desireto purchasea CPAPmachine. (Id. at 518).

3. Obesity

Plaintiff is obese. (SeeId. at 99). In May 2007,heweighed258 pounds,but in spiteof

his weight, Plaintiff exhibitedfull rangeof motion, 5/5 strengthin his upperextremities,and

intact sensationat that time. (SeeId. at 379, 381). Similarly, an interviewerthatmetwith

Plaintiff at the SocialSecurityAdministrationField Office duringthatmonthstatedthathedid

not perceivethatPlaintiff hadanydifficulty performingphysicalactivities. (Id. at 312-14). In
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December2007,Plaintiff statedin his functionreportform thathecouldwalk for a halfmile

beforeheneededto stopandrest. (Id. at 327). On December13, 2010,duringthehearing

beforeAU Krappa,Plaintiff testifiedthat heweighedabout270pounds. (Id. at 75, 99).

B. ProceduralHistory

Plaintiff initially filed an applicationwith the Social SecurityAdministrationfor DIB and

SSI on January25, 2007. (Id. at 138). TheAdministrationdeniedPlaintiff’s applicationand

subsequentrequestfor reconsideration.(Id.). Thereafter,Plaintiff requesteda hearingbeforean

AU. (Id.). Thathearingtook placeon August3, 2009,beforeAU LeonardOlarschin Newark,

New Jersey. (Id.). AU Olarschdeterminedthat Plaintiff wasnot disabledunderthe Social

SecurityAct. (Id. at 144). Subsequently,Plaintiff soughtAppealsCouncil review, andthe

AppealsCouncil ultimatelyremandedALl Olarsch’sdecision. (Id. at 146-49). AU Krappa

handledPlaintiff’s applicationon remand,andshelikewise determinedthatPlaintiff wasnot

disabled. (Id. at 12-25). Onceagain,Plaintiff soughtAppealsCouncil review,but the Appeals

Council deniedPlaintiffs requeston April 30, 2011,renderingAU Krappa’sdecisionthe final

decisionof the Commissioner.(Id. at 1, 7). Plaintiff appealedto this Court on May 24, 2013.

(Compl. 2-3, ECF No. I). This Courthasjurisdictionover this matterpursuantto 42 U.S.C. §

405(g).

IL LEGAL STANDARD

A. TheFive-StepProcessfor EvaluatingWhethera ClaimantHas a Disability

Underthe SocialSecurityAct, theAdministrationis authorizedto pay DIB andSSI to

“disabled”persons.42 U.S.C.§ 423(a),1382(a). A personis “disabled” if he is unable“to

engagein any substantialgainful activity by reasonof anymedicallydeterminablephysicalor

mentalimpairmentwhich canbe expectedto result in deathor which haslastedor canbe
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expectedto last for a continuousperiodof not lessthan 12 months... .“ 42 U.S.C. §‘

423(d)(1)(A), 1382c(a)(3)(A). A personis unableto engagein substantialgainful activity when

his physicalor mentalimpairmentsare“of suchseveritythat he is not only unableto do his

previouswork but cannot,consideringhis age,education,andwork experience,engagein any

otherkind of substantialgainful work which existsin thenationaleconomy.. . .“ 42 U.S.C.§
423(d)(2)(A), 1382c(a)(3)(B).

Regulationspromulgatedunderthe SocialSecurityAct establisha five-stepprocessfor

determiningwhethera claimantis disabled. 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(a)(1),416.920(a)(l). At step

one, theAU assesseswhetherthe claimantis currentlyperformingsubstantialgainful activity.

20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(a)(4)(i),416.920(a)(4)(i). If so, the claimantis not disabledand, thus,the

processends. Id. If not, the AU proceedsto steptwo anddetermineswhetherthe claimanthasa

“severe”physicalor mentalimpairmentor combinationof impairments. 20 C.F.R.§

404.1520(a)(4)(ii),41 6.920(a)(4)(ii). Absentsuchimpairment,the claimantis not disabled. Id.

Conversely,if the claimanthassuchimpairment,the AU proceedsto stepthree. id. At step

three,the AU evaluateswhetherthe claimant’ssevereimpairmenteithermeetsor equalsa listed

impairment. 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(a)(4)(iii),416.920(a)(4)(ii). If so, the claimantis disabled.

Id. Otherwise,the AU moveson to stepfour, which involvesthreesub-steps:

(1) theAU mustmakespecificfindingsof fact as to theclaimant’sresidual
functionalcapacity[(“RFC”)j; (2) the AU mustmakefindingsof thephysical
andmentaldemandsof theclaimant’spastrelevantwork; and(3) the AU must
comparethe [RFC] to the pastrelevantwork to determinewhetherclaimanthas
the level of capabilityneededto performthe pastrelevantwork.

Burnettv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.Admin., 220 F.3d 112, 120 (3d Cir. 2000)(citationsomitted).

Theclaimantis not disabledif his RFC allowshim to performhis pastrelevantwork. 20 C.F.R.
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§ § 404.1520(a)(4)(iv),416.920(a)(4)(iv). However,if the claimant’sRFCpreventshim from

doing so, theAU proceedsto the fifth andfinal stepof theprocess.Id.

The claimantbearstheburdenof prooffor stepsonethroughfour. Poulosv. Comm‘r ofSoc.

Sec.,474 F.3d 88, 92 (3d Cir. 2007)(citing Ramirezv. Barnhart,372 F.3d 546, 550 (3d Cir.

2004). “At stepfive, theburdenof proofshifts to the SocialSecurityAdministrationto show

that the claimantis capableof performingotherjobs existingin significantnumbersin the

nationaleconomy,consideringtheclaimant’sage,education,work experience,and [RFC].” Id.

(citing Ramirez,372 F.3dat 551).

B. The Standardof Review: “SubstantialEvidence”3

This Courtmustaffirm an AU’s decisionif it is supportedby substantialevidence. See

42 U.S.C.§ 405(g), 1383(c)(3). Substantialevidenceis “more thana merescintilla. It means

suchrelevantevidenceas a reasonablemind might acceptasadequateto supporta conclusion.”

Richardsonv. Perales,402 U.S. 389, 401 (1971) (quotingConsol.EdisonCo. v. NLRB, 305 U.S.

197, 229 (1938)). To determinewhetheranAU’s decisionis supportedby substantialevidence,

this Courtmust reviewtheevidencein its totality. Daringv. Heckler,727 F.2d 64, 70 (3d Cir.

1984). However,this Courtmaynot “weigh the evidenceor substituteits conclusionsfor those

of the fact-finder.” Williams v. Sullivan, 970 F.2d 1178, 1182 (3d Cir. 1992) (citationomitted).

Consequently,this Courtmaynot setanAU’s decisionaside,“even if [it] would havedecided

the factual inquiry differently.” HartranJiv. Apfei, 181 F.3d358, 360 (3d Cir. 1999) (citations

omitted).

Becausethe regulationsgoverningsupplementalsecurityincome—20C.F.R. § 416.920—areidentical to those
coveringdisability insurancebenefits—20C.F.R. § 404.1520—thisCourtwill considercaselaw developedunder
bothregimes. Rutheifordv. Barnhart, 399 F.3d546, 551 n. I (3d Cir. 2005) (citation omitted).
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III. DISCUSSION

At stepone,the AU found thatPlaintiff “did not engage[]in substantialgainful activity

duringtheperiodat issue... .“ (R. at 15). At steptwo, the AU determinedthat Plaintiff

sufferedfrom the following severeimpairments:(1) an affectivedisorder;(2) sleepapnea;and

(3) obesity. (Id. at 16). At stepthree,the AU determinedthatPlaintiff did not havean

impairmentor combinationof impairmentsthatmetor medicallyequaleda listed impairment.

(Id. at 16-17). At stepfour, the AU determinedthat Plaintiff hadtheRFC to performlow stress,

unskilledandrepetitivelight work,4permittingthreefifteen minutebreaksduringtheworkday.

andrequiring: (1) no useof ladders,ropes,or scaffolds;(2) only occasionaluseof rampsor

stairs;(3) only occasionalbalancing,stooping,kneeling,crouching,and/orcrawling; (4) only

occasionalcontactwith supervisorsandco-workers;and(5) no contactwith the generalpublic.

(Id. at 17). At stepfive, theAU determinedthat “therearejobs thatexist in significantnumbers

in the nationaleconomythat [Plaintiff] canperform. . . .“ (Id. at 23). Thus,theAU concluded

thatPlaintiff wasnot disabled. (Id. at 24). Plaintiff contendsthatALT Krappa’sdecisionshould

bereversedandremandedfor a newhearinganddecisionbecause:(1) the analysisat stepthree

is flawed; (2) the AU did not properlyassessPlaintiffs credibility at stepfour; (3) the AU’s

decisionalRFC is not basedon substantialevidence;and(4) thehypotheticalquestionposedto

the VocationalExpert(“VE”) at stepfive was insufficient. (Pl.’s Br. 10-35,ECF No. 10).

A. WhethertheAU’s Analysisat StepThreeis Basedon SubstantialEvidence

An AU must“fully developtherecordandexplain [her] findings at stepthree,including

an analysisof whetherandwhy [eachof claimant’s] impairments,or thoseimpairments

combined,areor arenot equivalentin severityto oneof the listed impairments.” Burnett,220

““Light work” refersto work that “involves lifting no more than20 poundsat a time with frequentlifting or
carryingof objectsweighingup to 10 pounds.” 20 C.F.R. §* 404.1567(b),416.967(b).
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F.3dat 120. Here,Plaintiff arguesthatAU Krappa’sanalysisat stepthreeis deficientfor three

reasons.(Pl.’s Br. 12-19). First, Plaintiff arguesthat the AU failed to properlyconsider

Plaintiff’s obesityin combinationwith Plaintiff’s otherimpairments. (Pl.’s Br. 14-19). Second,

Plaintiff arguesmoregenerallythat theAU failed to properlyconsiderPlaintiff’s impairmentsin

combinationwith oneanother. (SeePl.’s Br. 12). Third, Plaintiff arguesthat theAU’s

explanationasto why his affectivedisorderdoesnot meetthe listing for suchdisorders(12.04)is

deficient. (Id. at 12-14).

1. Whetherthe AU ProperlyConsideredPlaintiffs Obesityin Combination
With His Affective DisorderandSleepApnea

At stepthree,the AU foundthatPlaintiff’s obesitydid not meetor medicallyequala

listed impairment. (R. at 17). Plaintiff arguesthat, in finding so, the AU did not complywith

theThird Circuit’s holdingin Diaz v. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec., that “an AU mustmeaningfully

considerthe effectof a claimant’sobesity,individually andin combinationwith [his other]

impairments,on [his] workplacefunction at stepthree. . . .“ 577 F.3d 500, 504 (3d Cir. 2009);

(Pl.’s Br. 17). Relatedly,Plaintiff arguesthat theAU’s stepthreeobesityfinding did not

complywith the Commissioner’sinstructions,set forth in Social SecurityRulingsOO-3p and02-

Ip, that an AU mustconsidera claimant’sobesityin combinationwith his otherimpairmentsat

stepthree.5 (P1. Br. 14-16). The Courtdisagrees.

TheAU beganhis stepthreeconsiderationof Plaintiffs obesityby finding that Plaintiff

was indeedobeseunderapplicablemedicalguidelines. (R. at 17). Shethenacknowledgedthat

underSocial SecurityRuling02-ip, thecombinationof a claimant’sobesitywith his other

SocialSecurityRuling 02-ip supersededSocialSecurityRuling OO-3p. SocialSecurityRuling O2-lp providesthat
an AU may find at stepthreethat:

[A] listing is met if there is an impairmentthat, in combinationwith obesity,
meets the requirementsof a listing. For example, obesity may increasethe
severityof coexistingor relatedimpairmentsto the extentthat the combination
of impairmentsmeetsthe requirementsof a listing. This is especiallytrue of
muscoskeletal,respiratory,andcardiovascularimpairments.
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impairmentscanmeetor medicallyequala listing. (Id.). Shesubsequentlyexplainedwhy

Plaintiff’s obesityin combinationwith his otherimpairmentsfailed to meetor medicallyequala

listing. (id.). Specifically,shenotedthat duringPlaintiff’s allegedperiodof disability, he lived

alone,reportedonly mild depression,attendeda self-helpgroupandcasualouting club, andwas

repeatedlydescribedas “calm andcheerful”by Dr. Gorman. (Id.). Shefurthernotedthat in

FebruaryandMay 2007, interviewersat a SocialSecurityAdministrationField Office observed

that Plaintiff hadno mentalor physicaldifficulties. (Id.). ShealsonotedthatwhenPlaintiff

visitedTrinitas Hospital in May 2007,his chiefcomplaintwasright shoulderpain. (Id.).

Finally, the AU concludedthat “during the periodof issue,evenwhenobesityis consideredin

combinationwith [Plaintiff’s] otherimpairments,[Plaintiff] did not meetor equalanyof the

listings . . . .“ (Id.).

TheAU ‘s stepthreeconsiderationof Plaintiff’s obesityherestandsin starkcontrastto

theAU’s decisionin Diaz, wherein“[t]he AU acknowledged[that the claimant’sobesitywasa

severeimpairment]at steptwo, but failed to considerits impact, in combinationwith herother

impairments,at stepthree,as required.” 577 F.3dat 503. Consequently,theCourt concludes

that the AU’s stepthreeconsiderationof Plaintiff’s obesitycomplieswith Diaz andSocial

SecurityRulings00-3pandO2-lp. The Court’s conclusionis buttressedby Plaintiff’s failure to

point the Court to anyevidenceestablishingthat thecombinationofhis obesityandhis other

impairmentsmeetsor medicallyequalsa listing. SeeWilliams v. Barnhart,87 F. App’x 240,

243 (3d Cir. 2004)(“[Plaintiff] arguesthat the AU shouldhavegivengreaterconsiderationto

the ‘interrelationship’amongher impairments,but shedoesnot explainhow this consideration

would havediffered from theoneprovided,andwe do not understandhow it shouldhave.”); see

alsoNeJjv. Astrue, 875 F. Supp.2d 411, 423 (D. Del. 2013)(holdingthatremandwas
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unwarrantedwhere“[Plaintiff] fail[ed] to point to any evidencein the recordin supportof the

finding that obesityworsenedhersymptoms.. .. The simplefact that [Plaintiff] becameobese

in 2008doesnot automaticallyjustify the conclusionthat it significantlyworsenedher

symptoms.”).

2. Whetherthe AU ProperlyConsideredPlaintiff’s Impairmentsin
CombinationWith OneAnother

Plaintiff moregenerallyarguesthat the AU failed to considerPlaintiff’s impairmentsin

combinationwith oneanotherat stepthree. (Pl.’s Br. 12). An AU fulfills herduty to considera

claimant’simpairmentsin combinationwith oneanotherif the AU explicitly indicatesthat she

hasdoneso, andthereis “no reasonto not believeh[erj.” Morrison ex. rel. Morrison v. Comm‘r

ofSoc. Sec.,268 F. App’x 186, 189 (3d Cir. 2008).

Here,at stepthree,theAU unequivocallystatedthat Plaintiff “did not havean

impairmentor combinationof impairmentsthatmetor medicallyequaledoneof the listed

impairments.. . .“ (R. at 16). TheAU thenexplainedwhy Plaintiff’s impairmentsdid not meet

or medicallyequalthe listings for eitheraffectivedisorders(12.04)or sleep-relatedbreathing

disorders(3.10). (Id. at 17). In light of that explanationandtheAU’s thoroughdiscussionof

the recordthroughoutheropinion, the Courtdeterminesthat theAU adequatelyconsideredthe

combinedeffectof eachof Plaintiff’s impairments.SeeJonesv. Barnhart,364 F.3d 501, 505

(3d Cir. 2004) (holding that theAU’s stepthreedeterminationwasadequatebecausetheAU’s

decision,“read asa whole,” illustratedthat theAU consideredthe appropriatefactors).

Moreover,the Court notesthat Plaintiff hasnot “point[ed] to anymedicalevidenceignoredby

the AU that would showthat [Plaintiff’s] impairmentsmedicallyequaledoneof the listings.”

SeeCosbyv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec., 231 F. App’x 140, 146 (3d Cir. 2007)(holdingthat this
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shortcomingis significant). Therefore,the Court concludesthat theAU properlyconsideredthe

combinationof Plaintiff’s impairmentswith oneanotherat stepthree.

3. WhethertheAU’s Explanationasto Why Plaintiff’s Affective Disorder
DoesNot Meet the Listing For SuchDisorders(12.04)is Basedon
SubstantialEvidence

A claimant’saffectivedisordermeetsor medicallyequalslisting 12.04whenit either

satisfiesboth theparagraphA6 andparagraphB criteria, or satisfiestheparagraphC criteriaof

that listing. 20 C.F.R. Pt. 404, Subpt.P, App’x 1, § 12.04. Here, theAU foundthat Plaintiff’s

affectivedisorderdid not meetlisting 12.04,focusingon whethersaiddisordersatisfiedthe

paragraphB criteria. (R. at 16-17). Plaintiff arguesthat theAU’s finding is not basedon

substantialevidencebecauseshedid not explainwhy his affectivedisorderfailed to meetthe

paragraphA criteria.7(Pl.’s Br. 12-14).

To satisfythe ParagraphB criteriaof listing 12.04,a claimantmustdemonstratethat his

affectivedisorderresultsin at leasttwo of the following:

1. Markedrestrictionof activitiesof daily living; or
2. Markeddifficulties in maintainingsocial functioning; or
3. Markeddifficulties in maintainingconcentration,persistence,or
pace;or
4. Repeatedepisodesof decompensation,eachof extended
duration....

20 C.F.R.Pt. 404, Subpt.P, App’x 1, § 12.04. A limitation is “marked” whenit is “more than

moderatebut lessthanextreme.” Id. Here,the AU found thatPlaintiff’s affectivedisorderdid

not result in markedlimitations in anyof the first threecategories,andthat Plaintiff did not have

anyrepeatedepisodesof decompensation.(R. at 16).

6 To satisfytheparagraphA criteria,a claimantmust, in essence,medicallydocumentthepersistenceof depressive,
manic,or bipolarsyndrome. 20 C.F.R.Pt. 404, Subpt.P, App’x 1, § 12.04.

Plaintiff doesnot arguethat the AU’s finding concerninglisting 12.04is deficientbecauseshedid not discussthe
paragraphC criteria. Accordingly, the Court doesnot discussthe paragraphC criteria.
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With regardto Plaintiff’s activitiesof daily living, theAU concludedthatPlaintiff’s

depressionresultedin only mild restrictionsthereto. (Id.). In supportof herconclusion,the AU

notedthatDr. Gorman’streatmentnotesdescribePlaintiff as calm andcheerful,with mild or no

depression.(Id.). ShealsonotedthatPlaintiff hadhis own apartment,andreturnedto work at

the endof his allegedperiodof disability. (Id.). Furthermore,shenotedthat Plaintiff testified

that he still lived aloneat the time of thehearing. (Id.). Thus, the AU offeredsubstantial

evidencein supportof herconclusionthat Plaintiff hadonly a mild restrictionin his activitiesof

daily living. Of note,Plaintiff hasnot cited to any evidencein the recordsuggestingothenvise.

SeeL4pincott v. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,No. 12-7175,2013 WL 5973504at *12 (D.N.J. Nov. 8,

2013)(finding that substantialevidencesupportedtheAU ‘s determinationthat plaintiff hadonly

a moderaterestrictionin activitiesof daily living wheretheplaintiff failed to identify evidence

contradictingthatdetermination).

TheAU next concludedthat Plaintiff hadonly a mild restrictionin maintainingsocial

functioning. (R. at 16). In supportofherconclusion,theAU notedthatPlaintiff reportedthat

hehadno difficulty maintainingrelationships.(Id.). Shealsonotedthat Dr. Gormanoften

describedPlaintiff as calm andcheerful,andthatPlaintiff reportedthathe hada small social

circle, consistingprimarily of a femalefriend. (Id.). Hence,the AU providedsubstantial

evidencein supportof herconclusionthat Plaintiff hadonly a mild restrictionin maintaining

social functioning. Seee.g. Garciav. Astrue,No. 11-113,2012WL 2018240at *8 (W.D. Pa.

June5, 2012) (finding that substantialevidencesupportedtheAU’s finding that theplaintiff had

only moderatedifficulties in social functioningwhere“althoughtherewas someindicationof

social isolation, [the pjlaintiff wasableto maintainsatisfactoryrelationshipswith his brotherand
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others,and. . . healthcareprofessionals.. . consistentlyrevealedthe {pjlaintiff to be friendly

andcooperative . .
.

TheAU furtherconcludedthatPlaintiff hadonly moderatedifficulties in maintaining

concentration,persistenceor pace. (R. at 16). Tn supportof herconclusion,the AU notedthat

Plaintiff was ableto maintainthe concentration,persistenceandpacenecessaryto manageboth

his householdandfinancial affairs. (Id.). Lastly, theAU concludedthat therewasno evidence

in therecordthat Plaintiff experiencedanyepisodesof decompensation.(Id.). As a result,the

AU determinedthatPlaintiff did not satisfytherequirementsof listing 12.04sincehe did not

meetthe paragraphB criteria. (Seeid.). In doing so, the AU offeredsubstantialevidencein

supportof herconclusion.8In anyevent,Plaintiff, who bearsthebearstheburdenof proofat

stepthree,hasfailed to articulatewhy her impairmentsmeetlisting 12.04. SeeMeyler v.

Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,283 F. App’x 884, 889 (3d Cir. 2007)(notingthat theplaintiff bearsthe

burdenof proving at stepthreethathis impairmentsmeetor medicallyequala listing).

B. Whetherthe AU ProperlyAssessedPlaintiffs Credibility at StepFour

In assessingPlaintiffs credibility at stepfour, the AU found thatPlaintiffs “allegations

of disability duringtheperiodat issuearenot supportedby the objectiveevidencein therecord

and,therefore,cannotbe consideredentirelycredible.” (R. at 21). Plaintiff arguesthat the

AU’s credibility assessmentfalls belowthe standardset forth in Social SecurityRuling 96-7p.

(Pl.’s Br. 19-24). Defendantdisagrees,arguingthat “the AU appliedtheproperregulatory

standard.. . .“ (Def’s Br. 12, ECF No. 12).

8 Plaintiff alsoarguesthat the AU’ s analysisof listing 12.04is deficientbecausethe AU did not considerthe
paragraphA criteria. However,sincethe AU providedsubstantialevidencein supportof herdeterminationthat
Plaintiff failed to meettheparagraphB criteria, shedid not needto considerthe paragraphA criteria. SeeGanttv.
Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,205 F. App’x 65, 66 (3d Cir. 2006) (decliningto addresstheparagraphA criteriabecausetheplaintiff hadfailed to meettheparagraphB criteria).
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Social SecurityRuling 96-7pprovidesthat “[t]he reasonsfor [an AU’s] credibility

finding mustbe groundedin the evidenceandarticulatedin the.. . decision.” Thus,whenthe

AU rejectsa claimant’stestimonyconcerninghis subjectivesymptoms,theAU mustexplain

herreasonsfor doing so. SeeBurnett,220 F.3d at 122 (internal citationsomitted)(“[T]he AU

mustalsoconsiderandweigh all of thenon-medicalevidencebefore[her]. Although allegations

of painandothersubjectivesymptomsmustbe consistentwith objectivemedicalevidence,the

AU muststill explainwhy [she] is rejectingthe testimony.”). TheAU’s explanationsshould

considerfactorsrelevantto the claimant’ssymptoms,including: (1) his daily activities; (2) the

duration,frequency,andintensityof his symptoms;(3) precipitatingandaggravatingfactors;(4)

the type, dosage,effectiveness,andsideeffectof anymedicationhetakesor hastakento

alleviatehis symptoms;(5) treatment,otherthanmedication,hereceivesor hasreceivedto

relievehis symptoms;(6) anymeasurehe usesor hasusedto relievehis symptoms;and (7) other

factorsconcerninghis functionallimitationsandrestrictionsdueto his symptoms. 20 C.F.R.§

404.1529(c)(3),416.929(c)(3). Notably,a claimant’s“[s]ubjectivecomplaintscannotalone

establishdisability.” Gantt,205 F. App’x at 67 (citing 20 C.F.R. § 404.1529(a)).

Here,at thehearingbeforetheAU, Plaintiff testifiedthat themain reasonthathe could

not work wasbecausehewasunableto concentrateor focus for too long. (R. at 86, 89-90). He

alsotestifiedthaton somedayshehadverypainful andsuicidalthoughts,andthathis

medicationmadehim dizzy, lightheaded,andunableto focusor concentrate.(Id. at 86, 115).

The AU specificallymentionedthis testimony,and found that it wasnot entirelycrediblebased

on the evidencein the record. (Seeid. at 17-23). The Court summarizestheAU’s reasonsfor

finding so.
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With regardto Plaintiffs daily activitiesat the time of his allegeddisability, the AU

notedthatPlaintiff statedin his December2007 functionreportthathe lived alone,shoppedfor

food threetimesa week,cleaned,did his laundry,paidhis bills, handledmoney,andwent

outsidequiteoften. (Id. at 21, 322-27). With regardto theduration,frequency,and intensityof

Plaintiff’s affectivedisorder,the AU notedthat Dr. Gorman’streatmentnotesfrom October

2001 to July 2009oftendescribePlaintiff as calm andcheerful,with mild or no depression.(Id.

at 21, 393-96,417,419-20,518). Moreover,the AU notedthat althoughPlaintiff sufferedfrom

sleepapnea,Dr. Gorman’streatmentnotesfrom theperiodof allegeddisability generallystate

that Plaintiff reported“good” sleepevenwhenhe did not usea CPAPmachine. (Id. at 19-21,

393-94,396, 417, 419-20,518). With regardto the factorsthatprecipitatedandaggravated

Plaintiff’s affectivedisorder,the AU notedthatDr. Gorman’s treatmentnotespoint to Plaintiff’s

relationshipandself-esteemissuesasbeingthekey factors. (Id. at 21, 417, 419-20). With

regardto the sideeffectsof Plaintiff’s medication,the AU notedthat contraryto Plaintiff’s

testimonyat thehearing,Dr. Gorman’streatmentnotesfrom theperiodof allegeddisability state

that Plaintiff deniedanysideeffects. (Id. at 22, 393-94,396, 417, 419-20). Lastly, the AU

notedthat Plaintiff attendeda partial careprogramandusedanti-depressantsto relievethe

symptomsassociatedwith his affectivedisorder. (Id. at 19, 21).

By providing theaforementionedreasons,the AU offeredsubstantialevidencein support

of her finding thatPlaintiff’s subjectivecomplaintsarenot entirelycredible. Seegenerally

Gantt,205 F. App’x at 67 (internalquotationmarksandcitationsomitted) (“[Am AU has

discretionto evaluatethe credibility of a claimantandarrive at an independentjudgmentin light

of medicalfindings andotherevidence..
. .“); seealso Woodsv. Astrue,No. 07-252,2009WL

1177086at *7 (D. Del. Apr. 30, 2009)(finding that theAU’s analysisof the Plaintiff’s
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credibility wassufficient wheretheAU expresslyconsideredthe objectivemedicalevidencein

the record).

C. WhethertheAU’s DecisionalRFC is Basedon SubstantialEvidence

At stepfour, the AU determinedthat Plaintiff hadtheRFC to perform:

[Tjhe exertional demandsof light work as defined under the
Regulations: specifically, he was able to: lift/carry 20 pounds
occasionallyand 10 poundsfrequently; stand/walkfor 6 hours in
an 8-hour day; sit for 6 hours in an 8-hour day; and perform
unlimited pushing and/or pulling within the weight restrictions
given. Regardingthe postural and environmentaldemandsof
work, I find that [Plaintiff] was able to performjobs: that require
no useof ladders,ropes,or scaffolds;that requireonly occasional
use of ramps or stairs; and that require occasionalbalancing,
stooping,kneeling,crouching,and/orcrawling. Finally, regarding
the mental demandsof work, I find that [Plaintiff] was able to
performjobs: that are unskilledandrepetitive;that permit at least
3 breaks during the work day—eachof at least 15 minutes
duration; that are low stress[91;and that require only occasional
contactwith supervisorsand co-workers,and no contactwith the
generalpublic.

(R. at 17). Plaintiff contendsthat theAU’s RFC is not basedon substantialevidencefor two

reasons.(SeePl.’s Br. 27-28). First, Plaintiff contendsthat the AU did not explainhow, in spite

of his obesity,he is ableto frequentlylift/carry tenpounds,andoccasionallylift/carry twenty

pounds,balance,stoop,kneel,crouch,and/orcrawl throughoutthe workday. (Seeid. at 27).

Second,Plaintiff contendsthat the AU did not explainhow threefifteen breakseachworkday

accommodatehis moderatedifficulties in maintainingconcentration,persistence,or pace. (See

id. at 28). The Court addresseseachof Plaintiff’s contentionsin turn.

TheCourt concludesthatPlaintiff’s first contention—thattheAU’s RFC doesnot

accountfor the limitations imposedby his obesity—isunavailing. In makingherRFC

The AIJ’s decisiondefines“low stressjobs” asones“that requireonly anoccasionalchangein the work setting
duringthe work day,only an occasionalchangein decision-makingrequiredduring the work day, and, if production
based,productionis monitoredat the endof thedayratherthanconsistentlythroughoutit.” (R. at 17).
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determination,theAU mustconsiderall pertinentandprobativeevidence.Johnsonv. Comm‘r

ofSoc. Sec.,529 F.3d 198, 203-04(3d Cir. 2008) (citing Burnett,220 F.3d at 121 andCotterv.

Harris, 642 F.2d700, 705-07(3d Cir. 1981)). Here,theAU consideredthe following pertinent

andprobativeevidence,which suggeststhatPlaintiff’s obesitydid not imposeany further

limitations on Plaintiff’s RFC otherthanthoselimitations that the AU identified. First, the AU

consideredthatPlaintiff statedin a December2007 functionreportthathe wasable to walk a

half a mile without rest. (R. at 21). Second,the AU consideredthat Plaintiff statedin the same

reportthathe lived alone,andcouldcook, clean,andshop. (Id. at 22). Third, the AU

consideredthat althoughPlaintiff wasobese,his depressionwaswell controlledwith medication

andtreatment. (Id.). Lastly, the AU consideredthateventhoughPlaintiff wasobeseand

sufferedfrom sleepapneaduring theperiodofhis allegeddisability, hestill reported“good

sleep.” (Id). Ultimately, afterconsideringthe aforementionedevidence,the AU found that

Plaintiff hadthe RFC to performlight work with someposturalandenvironmentallimitations.

(Id. at 22-23). Theselimitationsproperlyaccountfor Plaintiff’s obesity. Seee.g. Pelechv.

Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,No. 10-1024,2011 WL 13873 at *7 (D.N.J. Jan.4, 2011) (Linares,J.)

(holding that therewassubstantialevidencethat theAU’s RFC finding consideredthe

claimant’sobesitysince“[he] limited [c]laimant to jobsthat requiredno climbing of laddersand

no frequentcrouching,stooping,or crawling.”). In any event,Plaintiff hasnot specifiedhow his

obesityfurther limits his ability to work. SeeRutherford,399 F.3d at 553 (holding that where

theclaimantdid not specifyhow herobesitywould affect theAU’s five-stepanalysis“beyond

an assertionthat herweightmakesit moredifficult for her to stand,walk andmanipulateher

handsandfingers[, t]hat generalizedresponse[was] not enoughto requirea remand..
.
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The Court likewiseconcludesthatPlaintiff’s secondcontention—thattheAU’s RFC

doesnot accountfor his moderatedifficulties in maintainingconcentration,persistence,or

pace—isunavailing. Plaintiffs moderatedifficulties with regardto concentration,persistence,

or pacearereflectedby theAU’s finding thatPlaintiff is limited to unskilled,repetitive,and low

stresswork that requiresno contactwith the generalpublic, andpermitsat leastthreebreaks

duringtheworkday. SeeMenkesv. Astrue, 262 F. App’x. 410, 412 (3d Cir. 2008)(restrictionto

simple,routinetasksaccountedfor theplaintiff’s moderatelimitations in concentration,

persistence,andpace);seealsoSeabonv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,No. 10-2268,2011 WL 3425508

at *9 (D.N.J. Aug. 4, 2011) (holdingthatsimilar limitationsaddressedtheplaintiff’s moderate

difficulties with regardto concentration,persistence,or pacesince“they reduce[djdistraction

andallow[edj plaintiff to keeppacewith simplework.”).

D. WhethertheAU’s HypotheticalQuestionto theVE was Deficient

Plaintiff arguesthat theAU’s hypotheticalquestionto the VE at stepfive wasdeficient

becauseit did not adequatelyconveyPlaintiff’s moderatedifficulties in maintainingsocial

functioningandconcentration,persistence,or pace.’°(Pl.’s Br. 31). The Court finds Plaintiffs

argumentunpersuasive.

‘° As is relevanthere,the AU posedthe following hypotheticalto the VE:

[U]et’s assumesomeoneof [Plaintiff’s] age, educationalbackgroundand work
history. And assumethe person can perform light work, carry 20 pounds
occasionally,10 poundsfrequently. Standor walk six hours. Sit for six hours iii
an eight-hour workday. Perform unlimited pushing and pulling within the
weight restriction I’ve given you. Cannotuse ladders,ropesor scaffolds,but
can occasionallyuse ramps or stairs. Can only occasionallybalance,stoop,
kneel, crouchor crawl. Cannotbe exposedto unprotectedheights,hazardsor
dangerousmachinery. Can only perform work that’s unskilled and repetitive,
that’s low stress. That is, the jobs require only an occasionalchangeof work
setting during the workday, only an occasionalchange in decision making
requiredduring the workday. And if production-based,productionis monitored
at the end of the day as opposedto consistentlythroughoutit. And this person
can haveno contactwith the generalpublic, but can occasionallyhavecontact
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An AU’s hypotheticalquestionto a VE “must reflect all of a claimant’simpairmentsthat

aresupportedby the record;otherwisethe questionis deficientandthe expert’sanswerto it

cannotbe consideredsubstantialevidence.” Chrupcalav. Heckler, 829 F.2d 1269, 1276 (3d Cir,

1987) (citationsomitted). “[G]reat specificity is requiredwhenan AU incorporatesa claimant’s

mentalor physicallimitations into a hypothetical.” Ramirez,372 F.3d at 5 54-55 (citing Burnsv.

Barnhart,312 F.3d 113, 122 (3d Cir. 2002)). That said,therearelimits to therequiredlevel of

specificity, andthe AU’s hypotheticalquestionto the VE in this caseis sufficiently specific.

SeePvlenkes,262 F. App’x at 412-13 (finding no error in theAU’s hypotheticalquestionlimiting

claimantto simple,unskilled,androutinetasks).

By restrictingPlaintiff to low stresswork settingsthat requireno contactwith the general

public andoccasionalcontactwith supervisorsor coworkers,the AU adequatelyconveyed

Plaintiff’s moderatedifficulties in maintainingsocial functioning. SeeFalisayv. Comm‘r ofSoc.

Sec.,No. 11-4857,2012WL 3201428at *17 (D.N.J. Aug. 2,2012)(“[A]s determinedby the

AU, therestrictionto settingswith low stressand little to n o [sicj public contactencompasses

[p]laintiffs moderatelimitations in social functioningandconcentration, persistence,and

pace.”). Likewise,by restrictingPlaintiff to unskilled,repetitiveandlow stressjobs that require

no contactwith the generalpublic theAU adequatelyconveyedPlaintiff’ s moderatedifficulties

in maintainingconcentration,persistence,or pace. Seee.g. McDonaldv. Astrue,293 F, App’x

941, 946-47(3d Cir. 2008)(holdingthat the AU’s hypotheticalquestionlimiting theclaimantto

“simple, routinetasks”adequatelyreflectedtheclaimant’s“moderatelimitations with [respect

toj his ability to maintainconcentration,persistence,andpace);compareRamirez,372 F.3d at

with supervisorsor coworkers. Given that RFC, would there—could this
hypotheticalpersonperformanyof the work that Plaintiff1 hasperformed?

(R. at 117-18).
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554 (holdingthat the AU ‘s hypotheticalquestionlimiting theclaimantto “simple oneto two

steptasks”wasinadequatebecauseit did not takeinto accountthat theclaimant“often suffered

from deficienciesin concentration,persistence,or pace.”). Accordingly, the Court holdsthat the

AU ‘s hypotheticalquestionto theVE adequatelyreflectedall of Plaintiff’s impairments.

IV. CONCLUSION

The Courthasreviewedtheentirerecordand, for the reasonsdiscussedabove, findsthat

theAU’s determinationthatPlaintiff wasnot disabledwassupportedby substantialevidence.

Accordingly, the Courtaffirms theAU’s decision. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis

Opinion.

/‘

JOELLARES
US. DISTRICT JUDGE

DATED: March ( 2014
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